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The rapid growth of information technology has a profound influence on school 
informatization. With the deepening of admission reforms and expanded enrolment, 
massive data of enrolment needs to be processed. The enrolment data is vital for art 
colleges to manage student information. Faced with issues towards inaccurate 
management information, inconvenient untimely query statistics and low efficiency in 
management of art colleges, it is essential to design an enrolment management system 
to improve the scientification and preciseness of managing and monitoring process 
and promote the informatization and standardization of enrollment management. 
This thesis has implemented Art College Enrolment Information Management 
System based on MyEclipse. This dissertation simply introduces related technology 
used in system development first, and then analysis feasibility, functionality as well 
as non-functioning of this system. After that, design the system based on overview, 
detail and database which includes outline design of database, logical organization of 
database, physical architecture of database. About system realization, I develop the 
system in system environment, realization of database, enrolment of the examination 
management, enrolment backstage management, admission management, 
functionality of system management realization and system test in order. Finally, this 
paper describes the system testing and running result. The realization of Art College 
Enrolment Management can be divided into five parts: enrolment plan management, 
enrolment of the examination management, enrolment backstage management, 
admission management and system management.  
System of the project standardizes art college enrolment management and 
promotes work efficiency. With the successful development and applying of this 
system, this project has been an important exemplification of college enrolment 
management in information age. 
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（1） 招生系统可以比较灵活的管理。基于 B/S 模式的网络艺术高校招生
系统，有利于各个学校对各个院系的学生情况有实时的了解和掌握。 






















（3） 招生系统能够提高招生信息的准确性。基于 B/S 模式的网络艺术高
校招生系统，有利于招生学校对学生的信息进行统计和格式信息一致，减少在不
同数据格式转化中出现问题，提高了招生信息的准确性和可行性。 
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